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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

There was - a meeting of the "lCanada
Pirs" party held at 'loronto on the l6tlî
lSt., attended byýeight members who nomi

Ilated officors for the ensuing year. Ail in -
t'Brest in this plrty is dying out,

A new Rifle Association called the
4tenox and Addington, has been forsned
nt Odessa, Ont. It includes ail the volun-
teaere of the county.,

The skeletons of five men were found in
eavating on. section 16 of the«new canal

4ere, near the Welland Railway Station.
TbYare probably the remnains of soldiers,

%%.the battie of Beaver Dam was fougbt at
thi8 point.

The annual match of the Rîimsay Rifle4S'loiation will take place this ye'%r at the
rifle range, Almonte, commenocng on Mon-
day,6th July. There wil be oflered in prizes*
about $200, divided int seven différent
ahatches.

IAt the monthly meeting of the Serzeants'
«"8ltPrince of Wales'Rifles of Montreal,

eIld at their Messroom, on Wednebday
eveng, June 3rd, 1874, tbe following reso.

ittbO e re unanf ouJ lpassed -- Th-,t
thethaksof heSergeants'Mess,lst Prince

0' Wles' Rifles, are'due and are hereby
tOtlderpd to the B:andm>ster and memnhers
,the Band of the Governor Gereral's Foot
4aIrds for the splendid and handsome man-.
V il which they received the ropresen ta-

es f this Mess on the occasion eof their
eit XcurioBnf to Ottawa, and their unre-

QlttIng actés of kindneee so unweariedly
n~ded to them during their st>iy, and

liethat at any i arl day, they will have
OPrtunity of reciprocating their kind-

r4'hat the Secretsry Treasuror bo instruc
tO tforward~ a copy of the above resolution

the BanldMaster,'y

lâ1j&Stlngton Sonate.-In the House the
0 aUcertain the possemsory righte eof the

j~'Ou1 Ba Company and other Britishi sub
S'Wthin the limits which were subject of

0wrd-f the Emperor ol Germany under the
g1 erOfWshington, of May 1871> and for

rUPoses passed.
n riglast week more than six hundred
lin Breckîyn have been visited with a

an~ ,idPeculiar disease of the oye, which
peu :ived the name of conjunctivilis. Its

18 YDP.tomaare a slight soreness, which
t4 n Ollowod by a bloodaliot cqndition of

0768a If not promptly and properly
1111 Patient is sfflicted with violent
ifthe head, and uniese the eyes are
jbolut.. reat the sight may be de-

The President on the 18th inst. sent to
the Senante the recently negotiated recipro.
city treaty between the United States and
"Ca n ad a.

The Spanish Govornment is in negotiation
with the Credit Mobilier for the loan of
50,000,000 reals.
a Ad vices from Algiers state that a body of
Moorish Insurgents invaded that city, but
the French troops repelled them ; 12 of
the Insurgents killcd and a number in-
jured.

The Daily Telegraph lias a speci despatch
from Central Asia announcing that a rebel
lion bas broken eut in Khokan. Sixteen
officiaIs of high rank have been beheaded.
The Russian Commanders in Central Asia
have received orders to remain neutral.

The fire in the forest of Fontainhienu has
been extinguished, after dostroying ten
acres of timber.

Havanna letters of the l3th inst. state
that the expedition under Aguelcira hiad
safoiy landed on the north coast with four
thouaiid rifles, si x pieces mountain artil-
lery, and a large quanlity of amniuni-
tion.

When the steamer Pqrlhicj arrived nt
Queenston oie l6th in st., a large and
unruly mob IMd gathered on the dock,
awaiting the appearance of Rochefort, who
was generally known to be on board. As
Rocbefort pnassed down the gangway hoe was
immediately recognized by the crowd who
recciveil him with hootinga and execrations,
and made a rush for hiru as halanded. q ho
police surrounded Rochefort, who it ia
reared would have been lyncbed but for
their protection. An intensely excited mob
pressing forward, hooting and yeiing, fol-
lowed the Frenchman te the Queen's Hôtel.
From that place the police escorted hini to.
the depot ivhere only passengers were ad
mitted. [lie arrival at Cork was not expec.
ted. lIe therefore passed through the city
unnoticed and took the train at 9 p.m.
for Dublin, wlience he will pîoceed te
London.

Rochefort reachied London, Jane 19, 5
a..[lis arrivai at Eustcn Square station.
was unattended by any demonstration.

An engagemient between the Carlists and
Republicans at Alcora resulted in the defeat
of the iormer. The Governument forces bast
ten killed and eighty-flve wounded, and th--
loss of the Carlists are mach larger.
Among the killed was .Dn Enrique, son of
Henry Of Bourbon, whibe eading the Car-
lista.

Republican Coucha -ezpectg to open an
attack on Estç11a,

The latest advices froni the scene of war
in the North, are to the efl'ect that the Car.
liste are certainly concentrating at Monte
Juira, near Estella, they have cleaned the
county over which they passed of provisions,
horses,andlvehicles. Marshal Concha's force.
numbers 38.000 men. He has 87 piecos of
artil lery. There is some dissatisfaction be
cause the attack upon thelnsurgen ts bas flot
yet been mnade. Quite a number of Marsa4l
Con cha's men are suffering from dysontery,
attributed to raw oniong.

The great crucible steel casting. for the
Woolwich new eighty one ton gun was mun
at fLhe works of Mpessrs.TFhomaSs Firth & Sou,
Sheffield, on Friday last. ln its production
194 mien were engagod,' who emptied 628
crucibles, each weighing seventy pounde
net, into the. casting pit. The weight
of the casting& in the rough is therefore
about twonty tou~s, its Iength in the mourd
being thirteen feet and dvameter forty.two
inches. When it has been allowed te cool*
in a very gradual manner for some tume, it
wiJl ho slîeathed and weil hammered by the
twenty-fivo ton Nasmyth hammer c f the
firin. until iL je cf proper size and suitable
deusity. It is destined te forni the intorior
tube et'the great piec ocf ordnanc. alluded
te, and is the largest steel casting yot tura-
ed eut. It wibI be-turned, tempered,etc., at
Woolwich.

The Republican Journals cf Paris cf the
1Oth speak in the rnost ougolistia termas of
the mnembers cf bolth Right and Left Cen.
tres et' the Assembly because et their vote
yesterday against the restoration of a mon-
archy. Tlîey say the vote in the Assembly
though it does net proclaim a Republie,
shows that a monarchy is impossible. Or-
leanist journals affect te consider that the
action et' the Assomby leaves the situation
unchanged, and expresses belief neverthe-
lese, that the consequonceocf the vote wili
b. the consolidation of' PresidentMcMsahon'a
powers.

The Right Contre is negotiating with the
Right and with a portion cf the Left Centee,
in the hope o forming a coqv majority upon
the programme based on the bill submaitted
I)y M. Lsmbert De St. Croix on the l5th
instant. providing for the confirmation of
Preaident b.cMahon's powers.

The organization of a -Second Chamber,
conferring the right upon President MOM>t-
fon te dissolve botU branches, and appoint..ý
mont of hie successors by joint convention
cf the two Chambers. The nogotiations will
probably prove abortive, the Left Cenire
adhering te the provision çf Casimnir Fer-
iere' s Bil1i


